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IN a cafe betwixt the two banks, it was found, that neither homing, inhibi-

tion, nor arreftment, were competent againft the Bank of Scotland, upon their

notes or tickets, the diligence being done in emulationem.
Fol. Dic. v. x,.p. 65-.

1749. February 24.

Competition HEW CRAWFURD, Clerk to the Signet, with The ROYAL BANK.
No 2.

HEW CRAWFURD clerk to the fignet, wanting to traninit L. 20 Sterling to lank-notes,
like money,

William Lang, merchant in Glafgow, inclofed in a letter an Old Bank note are not liable

for that fum, which was fent by poft; and, for fecurity, Mr Crawfurd not only to 'VitimA

took a note of the number, but alfo wrote his name upon the back thereof. This

letter being loft by fome accident, an advertifement was forthwith put in the

newfpapers, that the note was amifling, deferibing the fum, number, -and all o-

ther particulars. The note at laft appeared in thehands of the New Bank, and

Mr Crawfurd raife a multiplepoinding in the name of. the Old Bank.-The New

Bank admittiqg, that the note might have been fLolen, insisted that they were

bona fide purchafers; and that fuch is the nature of money and of bank-notes,

which ferve the purpofe of money, that a bona fide purchafer, or poffeffor, is not

fubje6ted to a .rei vindicatio, becaufe fuch a claim would be an impediment to

commerce.
Answered-for Mr Crawfurd, Bank-iiotes have n6 piilegeby the law of Scot-

land above bills of exchange, other tbhn that they 'are taken. payable. to the

bearer, which makes them pafs frorti hand to hand ivitholt the neceffity of in-

dorfation; but which, at the fame time,, gives them no other privilegd than what

belongs to every fort of moveable. The bar poireffion of a batik-note,' with-

out confent of the proprietor, will no' more transfer the property,- than'the bare

poffeffion of a table or of a chair. I'Poieffion, indeed,' prefumes the confent of

the former proprietor : But then this, like other prefuniptio'ns, muft yield'to po-

fitive proof; and therefore, if the perfon who vindicates, proves his property,

et quomodo-desfit passidere, fo as to take off the pfefumption arifin? fror poffef-

fion, he muft prevail. And the prefent cafe is precifely fimilar to that of a

blank band, while that deed was in fafhion: PoTeffioil of a blank bond prefuin-'

ed property; but no mortal ever doubted that the true 'creditor had accefs to

vindicate the fame, if he could prove quomodo desiit possidere. Nay further, even

current coin has not this privilege : It is true, if a guinea be flolen, the proprie-

tor cannot vindicate the fame, unlefs he be able to prove his property, et quomodo
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No 2. desiit possidere, which can feldom happen ; but here non deficit jus, sed probatior.
And this matter cannot be better explaied than in the words of Javolenus, 1. 78.
Solution *:. ' Si alieni nummi infcio vel invito domino foluti funt, manent ejus cujus
' fuerunt. Si mixti effent, ita ut difcerni non poffent, ejus fieri qui accepit, in
* libris Gail fcriptum eft : its ut adio- domino, cumi eo qui dediffet, forti com-
* peteret.

Ieplied, If money or bank-notea were, like other moveables, fubjet to a rei
vindicatio, the commerce of money or bank-notes would be more dangerous
than of other moveables: If a man purchafe a horfe or a flock of fheep, he has
the warrandice of the vender to rely on : But money or bank-notes cannot be
traced; for a man may have plenty Qf bQt h without being able to fay from what
hand any one guinea or bank-note came. For this reafon, as money and bank-
notes are the great vehicles of commerce, it is univerfally receivd in praejice
that the, ciseultion.i of money ad. of bank-notes thoukhl& be ahfulutely free, by
denying a rei vindicatio. So far firia law yields to the favour of commerce;
nor is it attended with great hardfhip to any perfon, confidering how much eafier
it is to preferve money and bank-notes from theft, than ahnoft any other fort of
moveables'

The Judges were unanimous in two points: That money is not fubje& to,
any vitiunt reale; and that it cannot be vindicated from the bona fide poffeffor,
however clear the proof the theft may be. 2do, That bank-notes ferving the-
purpofes of money muft be intitled tQ the fame privileges.- And therefore that

Mr Crawfurd had no claim to the note in queftion.
FOt. Dic. V. 3- .* 47. Rem. Dec. v. 2. No La5. p. 200.

* * . Falconer reports, the fame. caf thuen:

A MULTIPLEPOINDING was raifed in the name of the Bank of Scotland, by
Hew Crawfurd, clerk to. the fignet, for determini&g the property of a note of
their's for L. 20 Sterling, alleged to have beep by him. inclofed in a poft letter,,
indorfed to William Lang, merchant ip Glafgow, to whofc hand it never cane;
whereupon he had feveral times advertifed the number and marks thereof in the
newfpapers; and which was-alfo claimed by the Royal Bank, as poffeffors of it,
for value.

N, B, The marks advertifed appeared' to have been delete; but the bank
pleaded the general point, without laying flrefs upon. this.

Pleaded for the Royal Bank; Money is not fubjea to vindication. By the
principles of the Roman law it is not confidered as a fpecies, but a quantity, as
fuppofed to be. extinguifhed by ufe; and all trading nations have fo far followed
the Roman law, as not to allow vindication of money flolen, and bona fide re-
ceived by third parties. And the banks being ereded by public authority, for
circulating notes payable to the bearer, thefe notes ought to be confidered as
money; or confidering them as blank obligations, fuch are not fubjed to vin-
dication, Voet, tit. de rci vindicatione.

* Lib 46. tit* 3. Digeft.
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Pleaded for Mr4Crawfurd, The note was resfurtiva which hindered the tral'.-
miflion thereof; and even money when ftofen may be vindicitad, if it can he
<difcovered, 1. 78.if. de soutionilws.

Replied, If it were relevant, there is no .fuficient evidenoe that the note was
resfurtiva.

THE LoRs fountd, That Mr Crawfurd had no clailm to the note, ,ad preferred
the Royal Bank.
AI. R. C'atie, H. Nomte, Lvcdirt & R. Dundyj. Alt. Wedderbsern, R. Pringle & 'J. Eriine

D. Faconer, v. 2. No 64. p. 67.

1768. February. BORLaID againSt TIUS1E BANK Of Q141gOw.

A BANKING company is not obliged to pay value for -forgeries Committed againft
them; and they are entitled, when a brged note is prefeated, to ilop its fatther
circulation by putting a miark upon it, certifying that it is a forgery.

F6l. Dic. V. 3. . 4 Tals MS,

1794. January r6. Jons A'Gu.cHalsT againrt TmonAs ARTnuR.

JAMES FIFE granted to Archibald Macaufland thefollowing order:

Port-Glasvot, 2d February 1793*
*Pay the -bearer on demand, or Ihis order, One hundred pounds Sterling, tmd

debit my acconot with the branch of the Bank of Scotland, Greenock.
' To Meffrs Wilfon and Arthur their agents.'

This order, Fife afterwards alleged, was granted without value, and bh prortife
of repayment on or before the 26th February t793-.

Macaufland flopt payment on the 5 th March following. On the i2th of thit
month, Fife rteeived a charge of horning upon this draught, at the inflance of
John Maqgitchtift, who had got it as a payment from Macaufland on the 2*th of
February, but had not prefented it at the Bank till the 5th of March, when Fife
having by that time withdrawn his money out bf their hands, payment was re-
fufed, and a protefit immediately taken.

Fife raifed a fufpenfion of this charge, which, upon his bankruptcy, was con-
du6led by Thomas Arthur, the.trutee for his creditors. 'The competency of a
fummary charge upon fatch a note -having been difputed, the Lord Ordinary turn-
ed the charge into a libel, and found the defender liable in the fum contained in
the draught, with intereft.

In a reclaiming petition, Arthur contended, That if Macaufland had immedi.
ately, upon receiving the draught, carried it to the Bank, as he ought to have
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No 2.

No 3.

When a per.
fan grants a
draught on
his banker,
payable to
the bearer, or
his order, on
demand, he
cannot, in a
queftion with
An onerous
holder of it,
plead com-
penfation
upon a debt
due to him by
the perfont to
whom the
draught was
originally de.
livered.
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